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ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
c. F. s. 
MAY. 1965 
Date BERLIN R~lORD LIV£ID40I\E GULF ISLAND 
FALLS DAl4 
1 2083 6020 5810 69~O 
2 1907 4660 6210 1230 
3 1791 3890 5610 6510 
" 
2086 4320 4850 5670 
5 2239 4460 5390 6310 
6 2527 3650 5350 6100 
7 20~5 3850 4150 5230 
8 1949 3360 45tO 5240 
9 2105 4140 4250 5010 
10 2785 6030 5000 5740 
11 2 66 5380 5960 6750 
12 2636 4700 61~0 6690 
13 2021 3770 MI0 6010 











17 1692 2540 3120 36'10 
19 1978 3010 2630 3070 
19 1823 3250 3920 4690 
20 1728 2830 3960 4560 
21 1669 2600 3420 3920 














26 1578 1990 2460 2810 
27 1525 1980 2590 2'130 
28 1547 1970 2310 2590 
2Q 1580 1960 23~0 2670 
30 1562 1950 2300 2590 
31 1550 1940 2270 2550 
Al{DR03COOGIN RIVEn 7~OW 
c. F. $. 
J1Th,"E , 1965 
Date BERLIN RUMFORD LIVERMORE GUL ISLAND 
FALLS DAM 
1 1562 1920 2290 25tiO 
2 15'15 1920 2150 2340 
3 16&1 1990 2240 2510 
4 1741 2270 2320 2&00 
5 1&.88 2190 2620 2920 
6 1606 1950 2530 2820 
7 1569 1870 2300 2590 
e 1759 2590 2220 2610 
\) 15&8 24.20 2860 3090 
10 153' 2050 2820 31&0 
11 164.3 1930 2310 2530 
12 1533 1870 21~0 2410 
13 1691 2060 2000 2110 
14 1800 3820 2370 2630 
15 1535 28!O 4080 4S00 
16 1542 2120 3120 3370 
17 1593 2010 2380 2600 
18 1569 1970 2250 2460 
19 1718 2000 2140 2280 
20 1666 2150 2iSO 2410 
21 1586 2040 2350 2550 
22 1642 2000 2350 2 20 
23 1545 1980 2320 2690 
24 1610 1970 22'0 2470 
25 1537 1960 2080 2160 
26 1534 1800 2170 2350 
2'7 149; 1780 1910 2010 
28 1544 1720 1800 lS10 
29 1562 1760 1830 1920 
30 1136 l750 1780 1800 
ANDROSCOGGIN kIVER FLOW 
c. I. s. 
JULY, 1965 
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BERLIN RIVER now 

Monthly Daily Average 

year 1927 1926 1929 1930 1931 
Janua17 1823 2413 2224 140'1 1656 
February 1834- 2412 2253 1419 1618 
March 1948 2451 2256 1650 1617 
April 2846 348'1 4578 3491 31ti3 
May 2132 7198 6647 4345 2160 
JUne 1956 3428 2241 4172 213'1 
J'Uly 1928 2108 2066 2Gtt4 1'173 
August 1778 2024 1'143 J.e42 17.19 
september 1741 1961 1'118 178'1 1'1'13 
Ootober 1~34 2002 1 06 1694 1764 
November 32'1'1 1973 15~8 1637 1740 
Deoember 3084 2064 182 1664 19'12 
TOTlw.. !t6l81 33521 101.'0 27160 2:>312 
year ATer. 2182 2793 2514 ~265 19403 
yaar 1932 1933 1954 1935 J.936 
.ranuary 2390 237" 1938 2096 1601 
:rebruary 2061 2218 2035 2288 .1t39'1 
March 1962 2125 2109 2a31 '19'3 
April 352'1 4818 6193 385'1 5042 
May "90 6973 4140 35S6 8056 
.rune 30'12 2848 2027 5255 1980 
JUly 1892 2088 20'10 21"2 1'170 
AU£ust 184-6 163'1 185'1 1'151 1683 
september 2304 1'188 1'152 1699 16"2 
ootober 2036 1695 1659 1614 1759 
November 2164 1712 1680 1632 1965 
Deo ember 2244 1934 1063 1719 5886 
TOTAL 29988 32410 29323 2Q920 4092" 
year Ayer. 2499 2'101 2444 2493 ~410 
t~ 
./ 
BERLIN lUWR FLOW 

Monthly Daily Average 

year 193'1 1938 19:39 1940 19'1 
lanu8.17 2625 2313 2364- 1628 It;l'1
February 260'1 2170 2295 1690 l8S2 
Maroh 2948 2631 2665 166. 1~"April 3750 4938 4O'" 2220 34:39 May 10053 3889 5'158 6106 17"7 
J\lll 25'" 1902 2678 2f>75 1616 
IUl1 1944 lli15 194.0 1~68 1582
Ausust 186S 1836 1791 1684r 1511 
september 181'1 2555 1705 1692 1408
ootober 1803 1(17& 1'133 1616 1375 
November 1818 1936 1'167 1'153 1441
December 19'10 2972 1681 1'183 14.88 
TOT1;.L 359"7 30'113 30401 262'18 21153 
year AT8r. 2996 2559 2533 2190 1'163 
year 1942 1943 194.4 19"6 1946 
Janufiry 1387 16"6 248i 2656 IS1£)
february 1410 1617 20il 25~2 2507 
uarch 1503 1649 23'11 .a62 ~Ol 
April 4606 266:5 3 14 61'1'1 2508 
May 2926 60'11 ~4e &938 4.096 
lune "61.3 6163 1965 2521 221~ 
J'U17 1915 2041 1'163 f.272 2014.August 1705 2460 1728 1822 1868
september 1632 2508 164'1 1815 1735October 1618 2002 1688 2153 le14
NO'Yember 1180 3524 177'1 243'1 leS
Deoember 1725 2956 1916 209'1 2196 
TOTAL 26720 :56100 28297 57684 29.101 
year .Aver. 2227 2925 2358 3140 242f) 
BblRLIN RIVER FLOlf; 
Monthly Daily j\overago 
Tear 19"'1 1948 1949 1950 1951 
January 26'14 1446 1891 .1e75 2582 
.,..bruary 2873 1409 1884 2100 263'1 
Maroh 3416 14'7 1986 2119 2560 
April 3B69 3031 3474 3671 5399 
May 8525 430Q 2128 2960 4554 
J\Ule 4487 1'144 1741 21'S 2151lUI, 201~ 1559 1003 2666 1~l9 
August 2116 1006 1768 19tiS 1983 
t)eptember 1875 17'~ 1592 2032 1947 
ootober 1"8 1431 14.90 1906 1'103 
NO'Y4ullber IM9 l5u4 1"~ 2344 192~ 
December 137' 1836 1549 2883 2159 
TOTAl.. 36423 23403 2255' 28487 31023 
year Aver . 3035 1950 1.880 23'1' 25tS5 
year 19t52 1953 195. 1955 1956 
January 2230 1263 1718 305~ 1821
February 2289 1377 178J. 26•• 1814 
Maroh 84.16 3635 1986 2796 1624 
April 4539 4.423 5921 5009 2654 
MaT 3512 '-501 6741 '526 4474 
JUne "216 1637 4755 307' 2685 
lUly 1825 1773 2740 1946 1748 
A\l€uat 1808 1.81'1 2312 2101 1734
september 1713 180'1 6486 2145 1.87'1)
Ootober 1598 1726 4951 1309 1841 
November 1453 1660 3216 199t>leO"D oamber 127~ 1745 3:362 .1516 J.611 
TOTAL 2l36~2 27364. 44909 v~302 26080 
year Aver . 2391 2280 3742 2692 2.173 
Month.ly Daily .., vOl·age 
Year 19b7 19be J.gO 1960 .1.')6.1. 
J8nu~ry .1.836 254' 228(3 3.1.03 .1.703Februury 1806 301J. 2105 ~2'2 1632Maroh 1771 3()~1 801b 3J.2~ 1637April 2021 5680 53233667 2500Uar 2043 463'1 207' 5145 29'10lUne ltWli 2611 3BOU 2 '19 3029JUly 1726 1QStJ 2363 19b8 2045 ~ugust 1807 2139 2054 J .. "b7 2051!;'el'tomber l~? 20522322 19'10 2022
ootober 1790 23972468 193:> 1916November 177'1 B362 2'123 J.Ol;;, 1697December a893 2439 3281 It.1U 1606 
TOTlL ~G925 :3tiJ,77 304.2'1 3369t:S 24808 
year \ver . 1910 2031 2636 260t; 2067 
T.a.. 196 1 3 196' 1geO 
In 1:'7 15" alSl 67. 1.,07brual7 1560 ", I'M 1'1'Huoh 15 27& I 0'1 1706
April 08 3&& au 1"8Ka7 SUI ,"a a 1 to 
I •• lao.. 81e 1'19' Ut. 
1\1.11 1'80 l' 1. laN1'"
-"qU8t 1097 1 ], 1 1505hpt aber 2M 1016 196 1533Ootob.r IhO IOU 
No bel' 2918'I" OS,December 1M 
'TOTAL 3m.,2"" 85"' 
v. r A".r. 2190 2593 81M 
kUUiFOHD !UVE..lt FLO," 
Monthly Daily .nverage 













~~(lrch 3&25 4315 3866 27'10 2173 





































Novctlber 7225 3003 19J.!) 2'131 2496 
nece~ber 4H20 2'185 ltsl~ :;016 2625 
TO'l'.. L 4344e 50733 4:3600 41611 3690J. 
Ye&r Aver . 3621 4~20 36:53 34GB 3075 









































































TvTAL 46'173 "'8'19 43936 .4.17'1 ts'19t19 
Y66r Aver. 3898 39'13 5661 3eal 4C3b2 
Year 1937 1938 J.~39 1940 J.941 
Jan.uary 4169 5705 2980 1708 2361 
pebrunry :5530 31ie 265t; J.'l65 2<'43 
fl,iarob 3781 434' 3010 1'/42 2.1.32 
April 7902 9043 "4otH7 5439 6213 
.May 163ue 6'120 10350 12610 2550 
.rune 4003 2474 3520 4036 1924 
JUly 265'1 2574 2323 2:367 20J.5 
J\ugust 2306 2339 20wl 1948 J.68e 
september 219'1 4787 1~6V 24"5 161'1 
october 360~i 2649 aOU1 1906 1567 
nOveJD~er 4248 2550 2423 5039 1Q34 
n8coI:1ber 3191 52fie 21b7 2451 1901 
'rOTt.!' 58038 4~564 42932 41455 28233 
Year .}i.ver • 4~3.7 4047 35'18 3465 2352 
year 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 
Jftnuury le03 .1.059 29J.5 9300 ::,366 
February 1517 103,7 233J. 311.0 2:dv3 
Maroh 2~~60 2420 2661 7703 'l9J.S 
.April 0850 5450 6973 105b\# 5.l.46 
uay 5026 1.L326 10295 llOl6 6304 
June 691B 6724 3623 3837 29tH) 
truly 2301 24Se 2405 2U'1Z 2266 
i \l@uat 1~3e ~201 lH7e 21.55 2915 
~Gptur::lber ltjtj($ 330U 20<'1 £200 2.1.92 
ootober 201!!· 4J.9b 2330 3664 529~ 
Nover::.bar 2'13J. 573£ 2036 3429 2v14 
Dec6~:.ber 243'1 85'1!> 265'1 2110 2806 
TvTJ.L 40682 52216 42645 62206 4.520. 
';.~;'" ,tt,~~,~ ": .;: f. I;
/" .;. ,~ 
year Jl!.ver . 3390 4.351 35&4 til~ 3'67 
Monthly Dally ATerage 
yeur 1947 194e 1~4.9 .1.950 1951 
Jan~J7 Z46'1 1.436 3380 2683 3a31 
Feb:rua17 4537 142' 2805 2~6 .005 















































TOTAL 6435'1 3()314 33445 46655 61316 
Tear Aver . 4:2'16 5886 2787 3026 4530 
























































november 1600 2091 51t:S3 :50.1.3 261.8 
De'camber 21tU 315.1. .741 141>0 1370 
TOTAL 4631 
':,.;, '~lvP .. 
"!:S92 
-:. 1: 'J:....•• - ,~ 
7(J53 41112 ~63S3 
y ear i~vel' • 3860 3991 5878 3926 ~O3 
RUMFORD RIVER FLOW 

Month~y Daily Average 

year ~957 1958 ~959 ~960 ~96~ 
January 2379 33~9 2979 3864 ~995 
February 2~9~ 3328 2499 3939 2254 
March 2551 3696 2668 3607 2597 
April 4533 12654 90~8 ~~64~ 5246 
Ma.y 3354 9065 3193 ~U662 8544 
June 2065 3333 48~3 3~oO 4062 
JU~Y 220~ 2743 2753 2528 2525 
August 1953 2529 2397 2245 2239 
september ~897 2593 2675 2967 2209 
october ~952 3595 5583 3020 2088 
November 31e6 3375 7~44 2928 2152 
December 6759 2669 6095 2279 1926 
TOTAL 35021 52899 528~7 53840 37837 
year Aver . 29.1..1:3 4408 440~ 4487 3153 
Yeu lMa 19 , 1. ltl5 
.681 1166luUUf l~N o , rebnarr 1'1 1 310 ,
a16a &80 I 
ApltU 9010 6901 -.07 
1iii.,. I ., &701 
.TUne U 212 t 




.5fOTAL 40$11 & 11& 
Tear A ....I'. 379' 3"'6 309 
YetU'" 1927 1928 .1.919 1950 193J. 
1..11\1&ry 2611 5'123 .a55 1~5 lti81 
February 2.uS 6331 32.1.6 aooo .L87.L 
MfAroh 4130 .75'1 t.331 :S963 2e93 
Apr11 '732 20 iN6 76~"'98Mal 397. 89'9 1U466 560'1 436'1 
lUIle 8236 '59 3301 4 59"1'lUll' 2900 2970 877. 28'16 ~ 'I 
Jl,\l&Uat 2480 3U19 2J.61 2"90 21142 ,sett mber 2354. 2996 2060 2024 
00 ober 3307 3129 8029 2136 26M 
No'YelllbeJ' .706 3098 2U6'1 2985 f.74S 
veo_ber 4~foj2 3230 .loaM a:uo 2?64t 
TO JL ~f.l'OO 53047 4'1863 40666 3a'10a 
ye ar Aver. 3460 4421 3969 3891 :S22& 
yeer li31 193& 1934 J.93ti .1936 
J'tlJlU~ry :'329 2tJ26 8S1a 3046 213t::t 
brWiry m.ws 25,u 2014 2831) ll.i16 
Maroh a 89 2480 269' a 09 j,prl1 100'1. 15862 1166911"' _. Mal 6068 9'6. 6971 ~aOl 
--
.. 
JUne 34M M~ lH~Oa 82 
-­h1,. 25& hlS4 2''15 a Sf) 
-­u.~ 22C6 2Cl'l 1998 2102 1M? 
::;eptelnber 3921 19.'1 266. .Lg.,,, 173& 
ootober sao1 3!~!J a.f.Ol 1149 3U48 
No.em' I' '1462 2580 3114: Z4-S9 2698 
nec,uwber 305'1 2320 2094t 2243 
-­
TOT)..L 51'&6 .7 619tJ6 Insu.ffio1ent 
Y••r j~••r. 281:5 3~e6 .u:w '352 , J) t. 
}.7 
l.JV~.cdU.Hh~ !UV1'~l~ Fl.Olfi 
Monthly Daily f>...ro.ge 



































































TOTAL 59'190 5400& 47.f.5 4"~ 51668 
year t.Ter. 6485 4~O 3995 3871 2639 































































TOT(,I. 4'1317 5970& ~lf31 '12066 5295e 
yee.r /~y.r. 3943 4983 f,015 6006 4413 
·ss1JQeito4 
tonthly Daily ii.v.rage 




































































TOTAL 6200' 415ig 396" 043'11 60002 
year ~~.v. 51.7 3466 900 .5:51 6067 





































































TOTAl. :;"068 5821. 8316. 51535 "376 
-rettr ....r. "505 "651 6930 42;" 36.'1 
LIV.riItMOlili RIV'Wi FLOV. 

Monthly D 111 Averag_ 









































































TOtiL 39411 615ts3 ~9619 63359 45296 
Tear Ayer • 38~ 5129 59 8 5278 3775 
























































TOTAL M640 1506. 
" 78. 
Year AYeI'. 'GU 461' 38 
yotir 1927 1928 1Q2~ 19~O 1~31 
lunuury 2700 4886 4238 2186 2042 
February 1!t}73 4379 336'1 2Z10 197~ 
!~~sroh &e02 4609 b'.)20 ~~6 30Q4~pr11 857' 1.2413 14089 12167 12600 
May '1676 15099 1&755 869J. 7716JUne 41'18 8323 3905 0274 '116£July 3259 3930 274~ 3503 2860 
...ueuat ~7C.5 3258 215" 3142 22SZ 
:;eptember 2?4B 3641 .1.971 Z182 27.1.9 
ootober 5008 ~342 1994 2306 2845 
No'Vtlrober 10799 3392 2050 3843 3;:'10
Deoember 7204 3590 1768 2628 2_45 
TOTAL 64031 74062 60964 56498 ~l5~9 
yeer Aver. 53:36 617£ 0080 470e 42~7 
year 1932 llJ~3 1934 .1.935 1936 
Janusry 48S6 3.127 2634 3639 ~649Februury 3240 29& 2490 3179 2448 }.:;aroh J196 3060 3469 '226 28500 
ilpr11 13155 17062 19129 1284.0 J.3505 
!iUY 8055 1512b 1;;281 8990 .LW98 
JUne 4184 218 30ll 9729 2929 
lUly 27g6 2135 2t.>96 3829 21.L~ 
.,ugust 2624 3~~96 2056 2265 .1.802
;..,eptembar 5121 ~326 3668 2234 .1.840 
ootober 44'15 3964 ~~e!)O 1~17 364'1 
Noyember 726'1 2950 3769 28.1.5 3210 
fj8co::!lber :5615 2465 :3049 26£2 2~Ol 
TOT;\.L 6261g 62406 57401 tif>263 78'49 
yeer Aver. 5210 5201 4783 48f>7 &619 
31 
GULF Ib'l..JUID UA1oI1 aIV-~ FLOti 

MOntbly Daily AYerag • 

Year 1937 19~O .L939 J.940 J..94J.. 
January 5121 6499 3633 .l.79g aOO? 
FebrWk17' 4"152 3958 3066 J.813 325g
Maroh 4961 6109 340' 211:) 270Q
Apr!l 11'109 .1..3446 J.! 08 .1.0767 8235 
yay 22503 809' 1...56 176ti9 3.197 
JUne 5676 3068 1;301 5806 21'10 
lUly ~172 4306 246! 2920 2136 
."Uf:,"U8t 2-620 8711 2250 207~ 172'1
septeJlber 2216 ti1O'l 18~ 26£0 1481
october 4620 3187 2100 1932 1584November 654'1 3116 2690 4000 2216DeoQiQber 5089 7537 2<l90 ~730 2161 
TOTl.L '18685 661.4.1. 54.eO 361&g ~803 
Year J'. 'nlr. 655'1 5012 4540 4081 262-1 
year 1942 1943 lld44 Iv46 194C) 
January 2262 2128 3S4:) 1.3300 ftl8i 
February 1619 2316 2'143 ~850 354aillarch 4207 Z517 3487 lO13Q 11S5'1
AprIl 13526 8089 1064~ 15273 61.97May 7053 !49S.e 13253 15384 04b 
lUne 9544 8,,12 4Z62 5'10! 402~JUl1 2'1'10 2916 272'1 3824 2f;eij 
'~UfU8t 1966 3759 1984 2327 ~535[;eptember 1929 354.8 2354 247J. 246"
ootober 2112 6490 2'161 5ll? 4~46l.o.,ember 3818 (,,530 350.1. 4872 4003(Jecember 3101 400.9 'OO~ 2'1 ,0 56';6 
TOTI-:.L 5~!3 68259 51)1.&1 849v8 &OQ4! 
year ,tnt'. ..443 5688 4~9'1 7083 5078 
GULF !SL.t~tW l)PJ£ lUV.tll nm: 















Deo ember 165~ 
TOTAL 63498 
Year xver. 6708 





































































































































)4onth1y Daily .,.."8r6go 
y ar 1957 1958 lt59 1960 1961. 
1 .Query 289Z 605' 5a52 25&0February 2663 29'19 4'"312 5399 2692 
MAroh 3905 4962 3449 4601 3942 
lipr!l 59 8 ltJl.b2 1.32.1 17699 10630 
May .fr&17 12410 llG l~G lOM5 
JUne 2ti.f.J. 3970 5964 "82 1192 JUl1 2348 ~J.05 3222 309S 3156 
AUgust 2120 %785 a,o'l 168' 2452 
nepteJder 1966 2751 3212 3<6.. 2422 
Ootober 8019 '11t 7112 3'65 231~ 
N'o"...b.". 3Ml '210 'all1 .l..27 2745 
Decem.ber a:S09 3100 '1540 3~12 2056 
TOTAL 433S5 '10207 660 '12079 50581 
Y. tir J.".1"• 361.1 585'1 01)04 6007 4215 
..~ 1 1 3 llG1'" 
la.nu17 08 00 
,ebr\la!'1 2111 aau .0 
Ma!'oh 9 4111 '90A.»_,·1l 11 00 18 1 .& 
J &dO 10417 GUO 
1\U1. l'lao 117 I' • 
ZlllJ 8MB 8881 MotO
Aucua' 38" S\l8 8$1' sept aSH 29 a 1"1' 8 18Ootob.~ '11 "I 
NoYea tar e16' 101'10 so 
neOemb81' '11 666S 31 a 
fOTAL & e 4­"11 
Y. r A".r . 5801 58tO 40.' 
